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The Cheney Cottage Open House:
a community celebration

On Sunday, January 27 scores of
citizens gathered on the 1600 block
of 62nd Street in South Berkeley for
an usual Open House celebration -

unusual because the home being cel-
ebrated was The Cheney Cottage, a
structure constructed in 1902 on the
Cal campus.

The story of its relocation across
town is quite a saga, that property
owners Dmitri Belser and Tom
White chronicled very carefully
in a blog titled 62nd Street Blog
(62ndstreet.blogspot.com/), which
features the humorous tagline: How
a gay blind Jew and his lover of 30
years managed to move two 100-
year old houses and restore them,
and lived to tell the tale

The challenge for these experi-
enced do-it-yourselfers was fi guring
out how to cut through bureaucratic
red tape *ithout bein_e a corpora-
tion. There were many obstacles,
but they ultimately prevailed. The
cottage was cut into two, moved in
two pieces...twice (the first time, to a
University owned lot in Albany; the
second time, once they had gained
a permit from the City of Berkeley,
to their property on 62nd Street).
To make room for Cheney Cottage,
Belser and.White moved an exist-
ing home called the Delaney House,
an Italia.natc Victolian built in thc
1870s, towards the rear of the lot.

It's all very complicated, and
there remains much work to be
done. Even so, Belser and White's
sons, Elliott and Sabastian, are now
moving into the homes, hence the
reason to host the Open House.

Many neighbors and friends at-
tended the Sunday celebration,
and so did many of the people in-
volved the project, including: Kevin
Hufferd, UC Berkeley Real Estate
Services; Malcolm Askew, the real-
tor who represented them in the pur-
chase of the property on 62nd Street;
Eric Angress, the contractor who cut
the cottage into two pieces and then
stitched back together, and put both
houses on their foundations; Andus
Brandt, the architect who helped
design the layout and get the plans
through the City of Berkeley; Tom
Pedemonte, woodworker extraordi-
naire. who rebuilt the benches and
shellacked all the woodwork (all

redwood, of course); and Anthony
Bruce from the Berkeley Architec-
tural Heritage Association (BAHA).

Many at Sunday's Open House
remembered the structure moving
down University Avenue in tr,ro
pieces. For that reason, many had
something to say once they stepped
inside the home that had been re-
stored to its former glory.

"Their hearts n'ere in the right
place, and we wanted our hearts in
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D,,iirri Belser, on tlte porch of The Cheney | 'ottage. . 2. CforAT colleague Eric Smith, with his family, Evelyn and Nora, on the cottage
,'ti E:rare Sen,ices, standing on the steps j the structure that once stood on the Cal campus. . 4. Anthony Bruce (left) with his sister Lisa
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the right place," reflected Kevin

Hufferd about the UniversitY's

perspective on the Project. 
"But

it only got done because of the

sheerdetermination of Dmitri and

Tom," he said.
Contractor Eric Angress ex-

plained how he stabilized the

existing structure, before cutting

the home into two Pieces, moving

both, and then reassembled the

structure at the new location.
"The house sPoke to us," re-

membered White about seeing

the Cheney Cottage for the first

time. "No matter the obstacle, we

knew we had to see the Project
through."

Sunday's OPen House also at-

tracted friends of Dmitri and Tom

from all over the country - Per-
haps because the celebration co-

incided with Dmitri Belser's 55th

birthday.

Town Hall Meeting set for Presidents' Da
Local seniors and activists are

gearing up to send a clear message
to Congress: no cuts to Social Se-

curity, Medicare, and Medicaid.
Norman Solomon, author, activist'
and co-founder of RootsAction.org
will headline a Town Hall Meeting
on Monday, FebruarY 18 from I - 4
p.m. at the Humanist Hall, located
at390: 27th Street in Oakland.

The Califomia Alliance for Re-

tiredAmericans (CARA) is hosting
this Town Hall meeting to forestall
such cuts and provide alternatives.
Other speakers will include a rePre-
sentative from the California Nurs-

es Association; Jodi Reid' Director

of CARA-Northern California; and

Rebecca Griffin of the Peace Ac-

tion West. Also, the activist singing
group Occupella will provide rous-

ing entertainment.
Despite President Obama's in-

augural call to Protect these Pro-
gr:rms, proPosals to make various
cuts in them continue to circulate
widely in the lead-uP to the con-
gressional battle over our national
budget.

"The next few months maY be

the most dangerous Political Pe-
riod for Social SecuritY, Medicare

and Medicaid since tbsc Pr
became law," warned Solm
fore adding. "In 

Previotts d

millions of peoPle worked
ate atrd protect those progn
now have a responsibilirY
faith with them and finre
tions."

Attendees will be ral
communicate their refusal tr
cuts to vital Programs to the
sentatives and to friends aot
members in other arcas of t

and country. DesPite threa
"entitlements", and rePeal
predictions about Social Sr

SEEDS and Adult School to of
SEEDS CommunitY Resolution

Center announced recentlY a new
partnership with the Berkeley Adult

School (BAS) to bring conflict reso-

lution services and mediation train-
ing to more residents in BerkeleY.

SEEDS joins an imPressive list

of current BAS education Parmers'
including Berkeley CitY College'
Boston Reed College, Building
Opportunities for Self-Sufficiency
(BOSS), California DePartment of

Rehabilitation, Center for Indepen-
dent Living (CIL), and East BaY

Community Law Center, among
others.

"We're proud to join the BAS

communify," said SEEDS
tive Director Jeff Sloan a
new parfrrcrship. "And I er
programs will make a valui
tribution in peace-buildinl
continue to grow in Berk
throughout Alameda Count

SEEDS' Spring 2013
in Conflict Resolution an<
tion Skills takes Place at B,
T u e s d a y f r o m 6 - 9 P m .
January 29 and MaY 7. Tht
course is open to the Publi
cludes professional instrur
practice sessions in cor
tion skills, conflict stYles
and cultural identitY, and I
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Aspen Music
Festival, Tanglewood. -'lfrsic

Center and Gulbenkian Foundation;
and residencies with the MasDowell
Colony, OrchestrUtopica (Portugal)
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2 lO Alvarado Road, Berkeley" Offered ot $2,295,000

This beutiful home sold wirtr multiple offers afor elcnic Sdr
nnrketing.The lix of celebrity cliens dlar considercd ic rvas irpr*.ll
a profiessiornl mar*eting writer and daced ads in dre D.ftr nil;,l
StreetJorrml andThe NevrYorkTinier and b.or.gttr in ny qllq|l
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Sotheby's ond my super'ar marlceting con bring the sonr lad dgl

sole of yanr home. Eeose cnlt me for d ofpr rca c-elfPhoto captions S.Inside the Cheney Cottage, redwood frim was used
throughout. . 9. Upstairs, there are three bedrooms in the cottage.
Eqch was recently carefully re-plastered to maintain the corner bead
rails. . I0.The out-of-towners ffrom left): Alice Harrigan (from Bos-
ton), Rick Rubin (Brooklyn), Patricia Yachinski (Cape Cod), party host
Dmitri Belser, Hannah Yaffe (Berkeley via Boston), and Joan Wattman
(Plainfield, Mass.).
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The Sotheby's International Realty@ network currently has 12,457 sales associates located in approximatel'
countries and territories worldwide, and places over 7,500 referrals every year. Visit sothebysrealty.com for




